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Farm City Day encourages Ag awareness
By Greg Colbert
SUff Wrtt*r
There w u  something for 
everyone Saturday at the annual 
Farm City Day in Mission Plaza, 
ranging from games and animals 
to food samples, taste tesu and 
demoiutrations.
John W. West, associate dean 
of the Cal Poly School of 
Agriculture, s ^  the Cal Poly- 
sponsored Farm City Day, which 
had been held in November at 
Madonna Shopping Center, was 
at Mission P la n  for the First 
time in the event's 22-year histo­
ry-
Among the displays from 
departments and clubs in the 
School of Agricuhure was a 
demonstration on corsage and 
boutanniere making by members 
of the student chapter of the 
American Institute of Floral De­
signers, with free flowers for 
observers.
Shelly Langston and Marlene 
Shores of SAIFD said the pur-'' 
pose of their display was to let 
people know t h ^  group exists, 
and that SAIFD can do floral ar- 
rangemenu for all occasions, in­
cluding weddings and dances. 
Their prices are tailored for stu­
dent budgets. Langston said.
Boots and Spurs, the animal 
science departmental chib, 
prepared roast beef, pork and 
lamb to emphasize the nutri­
tional value of red meat.
Tara Miller, an animal science 
student, said the goal of the 
Boou and Spurs display was to 
promote the consumption of red 
meat and show where the dif­
ferent cuts of meat originate.
"We hope that by tasting beef, 
pork and lamb and seeing where 
the cuts of meat come from, they
Sec FARM CITY, page 3
A youngster ambraoea a 
furry frtand at Farm City 
Day Saturday In Mlaalon
a a n  ootatirraiaMMa Miy
Reservoir 
Canyon 
pleas are 
entered
By Kristin R oncam d
awffWfHw
Two Cal Poly studenu ar­
rested for the slaying of a tran­
sient in Reservoir Canyon a year 
ago pleaded guilty Friday In Su­
perior Court to one count of 
assault with a deadly weapon.
Another man, Timothy Ryan, a 
23-year-old San Luis Obispo 
POAE employee, pleaded guilty 
to one count of involuntary man­
slaughter.
Ryan and s tudents  Eric 
Nelson, 22, and David Kirk 
Rund, 21. were charged in the 
Jan. 20, 1985 killing of Mariano 
Francisco Rey, while he was 
sleeping in a tent in Reservoir 
Canyon.
Deputy Dis tr ic t  At torney 
Dave Pomeroy recommended 
that the court allow all three to 
be sentenced to 60 days in Coun­
ty Jail and serve 300 hours of 
community service and be placed 
on a five-year probation period.
The District Attorney’s Office 
dropped the original charges 
against Rund and Nelson of in­
voluntary manslaughter.
Ryan's lawyer, Jeffrey R. 
Stein, asked that his client be 
aUowed to serve 21 straight days 
of his sentence and finish t ^  
s e n t e n c e  on c o n s e c u t i v e  
weekends so he can keep his job.
The guilty pleas entered Friday 
were heard by Superior Court 
Judge William R. Fredman, who 
told Ryan, the students and their 
attorneys that if any of the terms 
and conditions of their sentences 
are violated, they could be 
resentenced on the original 
charges. Ryan, Rund and Nelson
Sec RESERVOIR, back page
Preparations begin
Poly Royal is taking shape
By Greg Colbert
start WrNw
With less than three months to go before Poly Royal, repre­
sentatives from more than 160 campus clubs are nUing out forms 
that will ensure their participation in the annual open house.
Dave Traglia, Poly Royal Board superinteitdent, said the board is 
stressing to chibs the importance of the e<lucational aspect of Cal 
Poly in chib displays. I
Even though Poly Royal, may be the biggest fund raiser of the year 
for most clubs, Traglia said "the goal of Poly Royal is not to 
facilitate merchandising. It is to promote education a ^  the univer--.'T f
See POLY ROY AL, page 3
The man’s basketball 
team won two games 
this weekend and la now 
In ttw  thick of the con­
ference race. See page 
4.
IN A WORD
rutch — vl., to move with a crunching or shuffl­
ing noise.
WEATHER
Partly cloudy skies Tuesday wHh temperatures In 
the low to mld-60a.
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.editorial.
Congresswoman Fiedler: 
does she have a chance?
Little did Cal Poly’s College Republicans know Thurs­
day morning that the politician t ^  had sponsored to 
speak at eleven o’clock would soon thereafter be indicted 
by a Grand Jury. »
U.S. Senate candidate Bobbi Fiedler was indicted, on 
charges of trying to pay rival state Senator Ed Davis 
SiOO.OOO to get out of the Republican primary campaign.
Fiedler has denied all accusations as ’’outrageous.”
She and her top aide, Paul Clarke, are scheduled to enter 
their pleas to the fdony grand jury Indictments this morn­
ing.
In a recent statement to the San Bernardino Republican 
Central Committee, she said she is considering a lawsuit 
for the damage to her campaign.
Regardless of her innocence or guilt, the Republicans are 
going to have a hard time re-establishing their credibility 
and integrity.
Any scandal hurts a party, especially during campaign 
season. If Fiedler is found not guilty and decides to sue, 
the publicity of the suit and the constant reminder to 
Californians can be nothing but bad publicity. If she is 
found guilty, suspicions reminiscent of Watergate are 
bound to arise.
It must be an embarrassment for the College 
Republicans to have sponsored a candidate caught up in 
this dirty mess. For their sake and the sake of the Grand 
Old Party, we hope she’s found not guilty.__________________
The bottom line
Giving your bucks to the bullies
Did you ever have to pay 
someone to keep from being 
beaten up? 1 am sure that at one 
time or another most people have 
had to pay tribute. It might have 
been lunch money, homework or 
part of your weekly allowanoe 
you were forced to surrender.
I remember being mad as hell 
at the big kids pushing the small 
kids around. The bigger guys did 
nothing to deserve their income 
except own the ability to 
thremen.
Well, now that we are older, we 
have put such^ things aside, 
right?
Wrong.
Each one of us is forced to pay 
t r i b u t e  each  m o n t h  to  
neig hborh ood  bul lies who 
threaten our well-being. If we 
don’t give these guys what they 
want when th ^  want it, we are 
not beaten up, but evicted.
Shelter is an essential, not a 
marketable, commodity. The en­
tire economy could be going to 
pieces; you could take a cut in 
pay or lose your job, but if you 
want a place<to be warm and dry, 
you pay what they dictate.
And you pay each and every 
month. Ownership relies on the 
fact that people absolutely need 
that which ownership controls.
income yo support someone else’sl 
business' venture or to stuff their | 
billfolds.
As I pay more to the owner, l| 
am able to spend leu on the piz- 
za man, the record man and the 
book man. As they receive less 
busineM, unemployment rises as 
do prices. One thing is constant:
I f  we don’t give these ^uys what they 
want when they want it, we are 
not beaten up, but evicted.
Half or more of students’ and 
other  low income g r o u p s ’ 
disposable incomes are con­
solidated into the pockets of 
those who control the production 
and distribution of shelter.
Consider how hard you work 
for your income. Coiuider the 
fact that ownership is not labor. 
Realize that you probably pay 40 
to 60 percent of your disposable
m zM irh ly  g n lla « ;rin w  o f  m ir  la h n r
by ownership.
The bottom line is that we are 
forced to put wealth in the hands 
of wrongful recipients. Owner­
ship doesn’t deserve wealth. It is 
wrong that we all work so a few 
can reap the f  ruits of our labor.
Peter Irwin is a resident of San 
Luis Obispo.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
Foundation urged 
not to divest
Editor — Various unbiased opi­
nion polls conducted In the 
Republic of South Africa have 
ravaalad soma figuraa that could be 
quite astonishing to the avaraga 
American who hasn’t bean to South 
Africa to see the complexity of Its 
political situation.
Hare Is a ravaalad figura that 
should simplify the complexity a lit­
tle so that the casual,obsarvar can 
have a raaaonabla griup: batwaan 
80 percent and 86 percent (depert- 
dlng on the locality In which the poll 
was taken) of Mack Africans living 
In South Africa are In opposition to 
any kind of ecortomic divestment 
against their country.
The reason? Quite obvious. If 
divestment Is enacted, companies 
that Mack (and white) people work 
for will close down, unemployment 
will skyrocket and massive stanra- 
tion will result. What do you sup­
pose will happen to a country that
has a wealth of natural reaouroea, a 
crippled ecottomy and many starv­
ing people? An end to apartheid?
South Africa la uitdergolng the 
prooaaa of developing an and to 
apartheid rule - r  not by the work of 
the Ignorant, w ell-in tentioned  
mlfwrity of the masses, but by the 
Botha Administration. For soma 
reasort, our madia hasn't bean tell­
ing ua that President Botha has 
been pushing for reform sa much as 
he can sirtoa ha took offloa. In fact, 
, hla la the first adminlatratlon that 
has dared to make such a move. I 
I dare you to look for yourself If you 
don’t believe me. I also encourage 
you to Investigate anyway — In a 
, search for more truth, because I’m 
merely covering the tip of some­
thing big.
The United States Is quite for­
tunate that the world was patient 
with It prior to the last 26 years. 
South Africa should also have the 
right for some patience with respect 
to the special complaxitlea of their 
situation.
It would also be sad to see the
last country In southern Africa that 
enjoys true freedom of the press to 
loin the many others In the tyranny 
of the Soviet orbH. If things con- 
tlruie as they are, It w ill happen. It’s 
time to stop HI
Foundation — please disallow 
ths Ignorant masses of this school 
to force you agalnat your will (and 
the will of moat of the Mack AfrI- 
cans) Into diveeting.
DANIEL C. FREDRICKSON
Networks should 
exercise caution
Editor — In reply to Pete Brsdy’s 
contribution to Mustang Dally on 
Jan. 2 2 ,1 ask that Brady reconsider 
hla remarks. His an a l^ ls  of the 
network’s program cancellation 
Issue refers to oensorship, free 
speech and “Rambo-bashing,” yet 
he falls to address the crucial pro­
blem at hand: should national tele-
vlslon networks be held socially and 
politically rsaponaible for the cotv 
tent of their programming?
Brady should be reminded that 
the sole purpose of any television 
programtniirg found on our com­
mercial networks Is to attract au­
diences for advartlaerrwnt of some 
product. The depiction of a Soviet 
takeover of the UnHsd States can 
serve only as fIctHlous sensa­
tionalism, ths resuH of which Is to 
raise the fears and anxieties of the 
cHIzens of this and other countrtaa. 
In view of the present continued 
level of mistrust and misunderstan­
ding between the United States and 
the Soviet Union, Brsdy’s defertse of 
this programming appears short­
sighted at best.
The Issue does not require that 
the first amendment be called Into 
action, as Brady has Implied. Nei­
ther does the Issue call for accusa­
tions that concerned citizens “cloak 
themselves In the guise of peace, 
love and understanding.” However, 
the point that must be made re­
mains undlscussed In his column:
sensationalist talevision programm 
Ing which halghtarts the political 
fears of ths pubNo Is still yellow 
Jourrtallsm and careful judgment on 
the part of our networks must be 
axarcissd. Bsckuaa television is 
such a powerfully persuasive media, 
and beoeues are, the puMic, have 
very little  to say In the content of 
the programmino which we (and 
more Importentty, the people and 
leaders of other countries of the 
world) view, our networks have a 
tremendous reaponslbliny In this 
matter.
A decision not to  elr the program 
In question would show tact and 
acceptance of this responsibility, 
and the network daclslon-makers 
should be oommertded for their 
far-elghted judgment.
DAVID J. WHITEHEAD
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FARM CITY
Fiedler may sue over indictment
RIALTO. Calif. (AP) — Rep. Bobbi Hedler. R-CaUf.. indkted 
on a charge of offering to pay off Senate r i ^  Ed Davis, said 
she may sue over the legal wrangle that legislators say may 
have damaged her campaign.
“ Obviously that kind of thing (a suit) is something we will 
have to look into. Any citizen would be outraged at what has 
taken place," Fiedler said Saturday night after a  speedi before 
the San Bernardino Republican Central Committee in Riaho.
As Fiedler prepared for her return to court today in Los 
Angdes for pleading on the one count lodged against her, 
published reports quoted a supporter who denied the ooo- 
gresswoman made any deals with Davis, a state senator who 
also wants to challenge inaimhent U.S. Sen. Alaa Cranston. 
D-CaUf.
In an indictment returned Thursday, Fiedler and top aide and 
companion Paul Clarke were accused of offering to pay off 
Davis* SIOO.OOO campaign debt if he would drop out of the race 
and throw hU support to Fiedler.
Her speech Saturday included no references to the indict­
ment, but the did say: “ I know we arc going to be successftil in 
uking this race."
fkam pagel
will be more informed con­
sumers." Miller said.
“ Ultimatcly, are want them to 
realize that red mem is good for 
them, and to go out and buy dif­
ferent cuts of nseat, knoaring 
where they come from ," she said.
The Cal Poly chapter of the 
N a t i o n a l  A g r i - M a r k e t i n g  
Assodatioo condocted a taste 
test of ham, turkey and diicken 
breast, with the results of the 
testing helping students gain 
experience for work in the in- 
> diMtry.
Laura Marble, an agriculture 
business management m ajor, 
said NAMA aras the
tests for Foster Farms and Oscar 
Meyer.
“ What we are trying to convey 
to the public is awareness of ag­
ricultural products arith our taste 
tests and the commodities they 
produce," Marble said.
The agricufture engineering 
department gave dernonsttmions 
on temperature measurements -on 
plants, soil texturing, sprinkler 
heads and irrigation and an ex­
ample o t a siphon system tech­
nique that has been used in ftar- 
row irrigation for many years.
Phil Reis said the siphon
system uses tubes and gravity to 
move water from one central 
location and transports it down 
several fürrows. thus irrigating 
several rows in a field or small 
orchard by using gravity, not 
dectricity.
Also relating to practical ap- 
pUcatioos of water, the ornamen­
tal horticulture club display 
centered around a theme of water 
conservation.
Much of the emphasis of the 
OH Club focused on children, 
with coloring books and crayons 
that they can use and later cut 
out to make a “ Save Water" 
mobfle to take home. Also avail­
able were booklets describing 25 
water conservatioo methods and 
plants that can be grown in dry 
environments.
Wendy Robinson mid the em­
phasis o i the ediibit was to.show 
the pubUc that water is a vital 
resource, which can be conserved 
th ro n g  fewer applications to 
plants, or by using plant material 
that does not require much 
watering. >
Robinson said the experience 
fA working with other people to 
build displays and exhibia is 
heipftil after graduation, when 
many students will be working
with commercial growers on 
landscape displays, high school 
exhibia and reeruiting possible 
Cal Poly studentt.
Pe t t ing  zoos were also  
favorites among parents and 
children.
Charles Corsiglia, a biological 
science student and member of 
the Veterinary Science Chib, had 
a red tail hawk named Mariah 
that was on loan to  the 
V e t e r i n a r y  S c ien ce  C lu b  
spedficaBy for Farm City Day.
“ She was shot out of her nest 
last June and uved by the Cen­
tral Coast Rehabilitatioo Center. 
This it about the fourth public 
appearance for her, but the first 
time the has been on loan to us," 
Corsiglia said.
Other exhibia at Farm City 
Day inchided infomution on tea 
of the top agricultural producing 
countiet in die state, sponsored 
by Alpha Zeta honor fraternity, a 
display of bugs harmftil and 
he^ftil to agriculture by the 
Crops Chib, and testing of toil 
pH by the Soils Chib.
Farm City Day, ususally a part 
of National Farm City Week, was 
sponsored by the Cal Poly School 
of Agricuhure.
POLY ROYAL
sity.**
TragUa said more residence 
halls are beginning to get in­
volved in Poly Royal each year, 
but they have a disadvantage 
other clubs don’t face.
“ It’s hard for them because of 
the turnover of peofde in the 
dorau. You don’t get too many 
people staying in the dorms for 
more than two years, so the 
comm unica t ion  of t en  i sn’t 
there," he said.
TragHa said one concern to hkn 
is the lack of communication be­
tween dub representatives and 
their clubs.
“ Sometimes you find a dub rep
that has been to all the 
knows all the rules and regula- 
tions, but they don’t pass that 
informadon on to their dubs, and 
as a result the dub gea fined for 
a violation," be said.
"C lu b s that don’t attend 
meetings regularty and flagrant­
ly violate the bylawt and rules of 
Poly Royal also present a  pro­
blem." TragBa said. If the dub 
docs not attend the meetings, 
and is dtad for vMatioas. k 
probably won’t receive much
sympathy from the board.
Chibs are aBowed to advertise 
thdr Poly Royal activities and 
concession stands before the 
event, but TragBa said that on 
Thursday night of Poly Royal 
the bow d wiB go around canspus 
and remove aO posters and f l ] ^  
that advertise food booths or 
evente.
“ Everything comet down the 
day before Poly Royal officially 
begins. That way no one has an 
unfair advanttga over the rest of
the groups," he said.
Traglia said problems arise 
when dubs change thdr dub  rep 
in the middle of the year because 
the new rep hat little or no idea 
of what it happening at the 
crucial time of year when forms 
are due. He said the board makes 
an effort to work with aB dubs to 
help make sure that everything 
goes smoothly.
“You have to get things done 
now if you «rant things to go 
smoothly at Poly RoyaL" he
said.
Traglia said one traditional 
evem of Poly Royal, the tractor 
puU, is making a contebstek after 
a three year absence.
The theme of the event this 
year is “ We envision . . ."  and ex- 
hiMa and displays will shape 
thdr displays around that theme.
TragBa said after Poly Royal is 
concluded, new Poly Royal Board 
officers wiB be elected and plann­
ing wUI begin for the I9t7 Poly 
Royal.
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j. TIm Cal Poly n an ’s buketball 
team nad e  k  a 'su p a r waekend, 
sweapiiis both games and keep­
ing In the tlikk o f the California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
title chase.
The Mustangs ripped Chap­
man CoBage Friday 6&-S3 and 
ran away from Cal State Dom­
inguez HiOs on Saturday by a 
68-31 score.
The FHday night win over 
C h a p m a n :  was  a b o u t  as 
lackluster as a  team can (day and 
Still win. The Mustangs shot a 
dismni 41 paroant' fhMn the floor 
and 39 peroant from the foul line.
Poly verified 'the  old cliche 
about good teams being able to 
win even whan they don’t play 
well. The M ustanp and everyone 
in the Mala Oym was Jarred 
when Sean Chambers was in- 
- advertently smacked In the face, 
with a wftl elbow whila he was 
scrambling for a loose ball just 
two minutm into the game. He 
appw ed  fTOMy aad was uken 
to the iodterrooan and h  was not 
known if he would return.
A fter responding to  tome 
smelling ,salts and getting a 
bandage to patdi a  gash below 
his' right aye. he was able to 
return after missing only five 
minutm of action. ^
Nakher team could get much 
going in the early part of the 
contest. The game was tied at 
two with m on than 3:30 gone in 
the first half.' Poly fiaaDy got go­
ing and Chambms showed that 
he was at least near 100 percent 
.when he soared high off the 
ground to receive a.Chico Rivera 
alley-oop pass and scored an im­
pressive dunk.
Chapnun ran a  ^ very patient 
offense and a tenadous defense 
that gave the Mustangs troubie 
a t both ends of the floor. The 
lead* see-sawed briefly before 
Chapman puOed ahead '  by at 
Bumy as five and led by three at 
halftime.
Things started getting better 
for Poly in the second half at 
Chambers fouad his amy ' to  16 
poiatt aad ended up with 24 in 
the game, a  personal season high. 
- . Jhn Van W inden'wm also hot 
aad poured in a total of 13 points 
to h ^  eniand the Mustang lead 
to 10 potets ad dway through the 
second half. It could have been a 
13 or 20 poiat breather if not for 
some Poly gifts to Chapman 
Which allowed  ^the Panthers to 
stay dom  aad actually threaten 
at the end of the game.
Poly coach Ernie Wheeler was 
pleased whh the win and his 
team’s effort aa thay overcame 
ftslr coU dKwthw. .*’We'were  
kind o f tight tonight but we were 
iatenm aad there are going , to be 
gamm like this. The secret is to 
win them. I like the way we pull­
ed together.”
Agains t  Do mingu ez  Hills 
Saturday.’X the M ustangs ap­
peared much looser and started 
off with a  bang as Chambers hit 
the first eight pohits of the 
game, putting in some nice 
assists from guard Jamm WeUs, 
who played one 'of his bed games 
m a Mustang. Chambers ^  had
- 8mMU8TANGB.page6
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FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Johnston Chiroprocltc Clime Inc. is sponsoring o sptnoichtch- 
up and Scoliosis Screening program as a public service. This 
service will include consvhation physical examination, and a 
report oMindings./ *
WAiMNG SIGNS OF SPMAl MISAUGNMiNTS
• DiniMBlIwTedVUMi -' .
• Nedi, IlMeWer I  Am Pah
• Uvlecb AUgNii
Nm ém h  h  Nb 6i  A Arm 
Im  i t
l^ nWÜV
T
If you suffer frorh any o f these warning signs caU immediolety to 
prevent possible advoncing complications. This Free Spinal public 
service is fo r a  lim ittd  time only, by appointment, pleose.
Please mentioojod a t time of visit.
_ -.#✓
For An Appointment Call 541*2727
Johnston Chiropractic C lin ic
Palmer Graduate 1150 Grove Street San Luis Obispo
^ ^ ^ iZ L u S cx ^ r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S re S d ff lS S h & R e m n ^ M o n S e S sO a S n m
d O  ^ %  Wed-fhiiOam Midni Sy5un,W'¿>iii-B^
0 On the way to school,
¿ 7  stop at our Cranola Table. Crunchy 
granola, fresh toppings, yogurt 
nuts, fruit Any toppings. Any
A European style codec house 
mOOwdaelLniane: Ml-sm
amount $1.85
qNERO’S
'^ p lzza  9  pasta
LARGE PIZZA 4»».
•  PASTAS
BAKED IN HOTMOZZARELA CHEESE
•  HOT & COLD IT AUAN SUBS
•  MIXED ANTIPASTOS & SALAD
•  BEER&WINE
FA ST f llE E  D E L Iv im V  
CALL 543-1114
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w
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"SsiJíVi!
‘^ L o o k in g  fo r  t h e  
r ig h t  a n s w e r s ? ”
Be ew e to eheitlr the “teraonala'* on Monday to see i f  you're the 
winner of our Bsdnesdsy drawing. B1 Corral Bookstore will be 
having a BMneeday sale on seleoted merchandise, and will hold a 
drawing for free prises. The winner will be announced In Mon­
day's Personal Ad section.
So oome In today. It's your only chancel 
Ibday 's drawing piisM will be a  Cask) H an 't and Woman's d lg iu i watoh.
* *Bntry ooupona tvallabla a t Bookstore.
10% off on these w-awm. »w o
Casio osilcxilators.
BGssojS^ BooIslote
'-M
5s^
n/IONDAY
**THE ORIGINAL!
$8.““ buys any large 
one item pizza and 
two 16 oz. cokes.
EXTRA ITEMS $1 EACH .
FAST, FREE DELIVERY
775-A Foothill 644-3636
no coupons accepted, just ask .
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Alumni lose to Mustangs ^ u ^t a n g s
R« T Im  D aKIbaamBy Ttai Robiuon
SUffWrlMr
The Mustang baseball team 
opened its seaspn Saturday 
afternoon at the expense of some 
former Cal Poly players in the 
first game of hs annual ahimni 
doublefaesder, beating them 11>1. 
It waanot a p ^ y  sight.
The first c o u |^  of innings were* 
dominated by alumni errors, 
which allowed Cal Poly’s regulars 
to score eight runs in the first 
three innings. The game was 
never in doubt from that point on 
as the Mustangs collected 12 
hiu, 10 of which were singles.
The Mustangs were also play­
ing well defensively and had one 
defensive gem on the part of left 
fielder Eric Baysinger. Baysinger 
never broke stride, making a one 
hand grab on a ball that had been 
hit hwd and well over h k  head. 
Baysinger’s catch near the fence 
ended one of the only setiout of­
fensive threats that the alumni 
had in the first baB game.
*M w as s a t i s f i e d  w i th  
everything, but you have to keep 
it in perspective,*’ said head 
coach Steve McFarland. **We 
don’t know what kind of shape
the alumni are in and I think 
they might have lost interest in 
the late innings. It’s really hard 
to tell . . . we’ll have our flrst test 
against Hayward on Saturday 
and then San Joee on Sunday.”
Coodag faito the game, head 
coach Steve McFarland’s biggest 
concera was pitching.
“ Our phdiing will teO the ta k  
for us this year. If we can’t pitch 
wen, we’D be in trouble,”  said 
M cFarland. Berriager, who 
worked three complete innings, 
also had one strike out and two 
walks.
Schula then relieved Berriager 
in the fourth inning and subse­
quently went on to pitch a near- 
^ w l e u  six innings. Schula 
allowed no runs, struck out two 
and had a stretch where he 
retired elewea straight battsre, 
allowing only oak or two hits in 
the final five innings.
The Mustang batting, though 
not overwhehaiag, was timely. 
The Mustangs hsd several key 
hits, scoring ahnoet everytime 
they had men in scoring position. 
One clutch hit came off the bat of 
Dominic Constantino, who went
n e t
79q; BIG MAC _ ,
ii«ui IT 9 A
GOOD TIME 
FOR THE 
GREAT TASTE
Qood only at |
cmii vsiw toe el 1 oeiM Foothill McDonalds I
San Lula Obispo ■
FOOTHILL McDonalds ONLY J
f
# • .(Ml m u s ic  
e a r s .
f .
WE HAVE S1ACKS OF ¥MX 
AND CASSETTES TOO 
MAXRIASELS - TOf ARTISTS
A Sound Investment Save Bis Bucks 
Pop, Rodg Folk, Jbzi and Omtkcak
Limitied Tknc. Come Early for Best SOcctian.
1^EJ Corral Bookstore
three for three. Cal Poly also got 
a two for four performance from 
John Stevens, one of which was a 
double that brought a  run home 
in the seventh.
It was, however, Steven’s 
defense tha t brought abou t 
McFarlands Ugliest p ra te .
The second game was a com­
pletely different m k. The ahimni, 
on the strength of a Larry Pott 
home run in the sixth, went imo 
the ninth inning tied nt four 
Only to have Cal Poly o u tfW w  
Adam Mokrm tripk  in Matt 
King for the go abend ran in the 
top of the ninth, winning the se­
cond contest M .
The gamm, however, probably 
d id  l i t t le to  p repa re  the  
M us taags  for  wh at  coach 
McFarland describm m the best 
D iv ision  - l i  co n fe ren ce  in  
America. McFarland also be- 
Ikvm h wiO be even a bettar 
confsrenos than last year.
However, h  won’t be uadi coo- 
fersace piny begins Psb. 1 
against Cal State Hayward that 
the Mustangs' will have an idsn 
as to bow tough tbs coofsrsnee 
and season wiO be.
From paged
another big night, putting in 20 
poinia to give him 44 for the 
weekend and establishing himself 
as one of the conference’s most 
expioeiveidnyers.
Dominguez HiUs suyed doce 
in the first half, traiUag by Just 
five points at halfdme, before 
Poly hh full stride and went up 
by 16 midway through the se­
cond half. The Mustangs played 
everyone that suited up and 
everyone played» weU, showing 
that they have the experience 
and the depth to win the league 
crown.
Dominguez HOb coach Dave 
Ynnni said his inexperienced 
team made too many mistnkm to 
bent a team such as Cal Poly.
“ We sttyed with them (Poly) 
awhik but couldn’t react qukkly 
enough to stop the things they 
were doing. They caught us off­
guard with their preu and some 
other things. That’s the. big dif­
ference between Ugh scteol and 
college bnU — things happen so 
qu te ly  dad yoo have to react 
properly,”  Yanai said.
liw  Mustangs are in good 
positk» in s e c ^  place with a 
4-1 conference record and 
Whaekr was impressed with his 
team’s performance. “ We were 
much more relaxed tonight 
(Saturday.) We ran our stuff bet­
ter at both ends of the floor and 
we Just won two Mg gnmm,”  
Wheeler said.
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Gymnasts set record
The Cal Poly wooMn’s gym- In the process, t ^  M ustanp 
nasties team set a  new school set a new com bhte racord in the 
record Friday at Cal State Long vauh placing in four of the top 
Bench. six spou and scoring 42.33
The Mastangs flnkhed third overall. 
hwfcttMi DMctoa 1 Cal State J u l i e  W i l l i a m s  l ed  th e
Beach (164.43) and UC Mustangs in the vnult, p l a ^
Barbara (136.43L but tumbled tUrd with her first effort (JL.T). 
past UC Davk 136.2 to 130.33. Jw>* Lehman placed fourth (1.63)
and Paige Allan and Kim Anton 
tied for teth(S.S).
Allan also plnced second on the 
bninnee beam (8.4) and third on 
the uneven bars (1.03). lehman 
flushed eighth sB-around and 
Renee Aziari finished fifth in the 
floor exercise (8.4).
The Mustangs wiB kave for 
Washington to meet S ea ttk  
Pacific Friday and then on to 
Anchorage, Alaska to meet UU- 
versity of Alaska Feb. 2. The 
next  home meet  fo r  the 
MustaiRs wiB be Feb. 9
(•OS) S IS H U S «
Fear of spies 
causes rise in 
security needs
LOS ANOELHS (AP) -  Thote who 
work IB the nation’i  defenie industry are 
n e w  allowed to forget that they are doing 
tcnsitive work and that foreign gownm - 
« t s  m  looking for opportunities to lure 
them into selling secrets.
•  company
like this is made aware of Uie need for se­
curity all Uie time,” said Harold Carr, a 
spokesman for Seattle. Wash.-based Boe­
ing Co., whose defense contracts iiyhHlr 
work on the B-52 and B-1 bombers, the
“ Stm Wars”  spnon-ddcäe system 
the air-launched cruise missile.
“ Ewywhere you turn, there Is some 
reminder of security,”  Carr said.
An official of a nutior Southern Caifor- 
nia defense contractor, who spoke only on 
condition that his name not be used, b  
morebhint.
“ It b  a war for the hearts and minds of 
Uie workers," the official said. “ We are 
beginning to understand that locks and 
sealed doors go just so far. They can’t
stop someone from meeting another per­
son in a park and exchanging informa- 
tion.”
la  CaHfomia alone, there have been a 
half-dozen convictions ftf defense workers 
in espionate cases in the past decade.
MiOor CaHfomia defense contractors, 
which account for about one-quarter of the 
nation's military contracts, have about 
300,000 workers. When small contractors 
and parts suppliers in the sute are added 
,in. the number doubles.
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Uranus rings discovered
PASADENA, CaUf. (AP) — Voya<er 2 h u  found 10 arc- 
shaped piecet of r ia ft around Uranua betides the 10 full linfs 
endrclinc the planet, a identitt taid Sunday a t geologitu 
studied the pUnet’s crater-pocked nwxMU and their towering 
mountains, broad valleyt and ttranie s<|uarisb features.
“ To date, we’ve got approximately 10 of these arcs,”  baaed on 
only p a r ^  examination of information collected by the space 
probe, said Jet Propulsion Laboratory scientist Arthur Lane.
He'said the arcs are about 30 to 36 miles long, all outside the 
nine rings discovered from Earth in 1977 a ^  a 10th ring 
discovered by Voyager. '
Burton Edelson, the associate administrator for space science 
for the National Aeronautics and Space Administration said 
earlier that Voyager “ found evidence of 10 additional rings ... 
with indications of many more to come.”
RESERVOIR
lUMeiwiilii
' had originally entered pleas of 
innocent. The case had been set 
to  go to trial Monday.
The three will be sentenced 
Feb. 26 in Superior Court.
lUy was killed when shots 
were fired into his tent, with one 
hitting him in the head. Rey was 
a 30-year-old Vietnam veteran 
and son of Cuban immigrants 
who live in Florida.
Rund, Ryan, Nelson and 
Joseph Leonard, a fourth man 
conneeted with the slaying, were 
originaBy charged munter
by the oosmty O raM ^iury. The
G r e a ;  1 )oa ' : .  F n '  '-a
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I  pnrsoncM ch)
charges went dropped against 
Leosnud in a June 196S ru U ^ by 
Municipal Court Judge Harold 
Johnson. Johnson ordered that 
Ndson be brought up on in­
voluntary manriaughter charges 
and Rund and Ryan stand trial 
on charges of assauh with a 
deadly we^K».
Following the preliminary 
hearing, h  was asked that Ryan 
and Rund also be brought up on 
. i n v o l u n t a r y  m a n s l a u g h t e r
charges.
The three men have admitted 
shooting into the area around the 
campsite. However, they say 
they were unaware the tent was 
occupied. The key issue of the 
case has been whether or not the 
three knew Rey was in the area 
when they flred.
Judge Predman said of the 
complicated case: “ I think this is 
a good resolution of a very dif- 
ftcuhcasc.”
PIZZA  
GRANDE 
>yiew hours* 
5pm42mn
Take-out t r  Delivered on Cam pus-546 -1233
$4.98 , I
One large 1 item Pizza ^
C O U P O N  C O U P O N  C O U P O N
$ 3 3 .9 5
E L - 
512rT
-TH IN  MAN*~ WALLET-SIZE WITH 
128 PROGRAM STEPS
ImprovBd tc l« n tlflc  cM cu la lo r w ith  MulS Form ula 
Raaarva and dachnal/haxadaclm al ayalam
a In addition to performing the scientific functions, the 
EL-512 permits the user to store up to 126 program 
steps built-up from any of its preprogrammed 
functions.
a Hyperbolic (sinh, cosh, tanh) and their inverses, 
a Rectangular/polar coordinate conversions 
a Mean, sum, and standard deviation, 
a 4-Multi Formula Reserve for storing formulas, ar>d 9 
Data Memories for storing numbers
a Direct formuie entry enters formulas the way they are 
written.
a Computer-age hexadecimal conversions 
a Easy-to-read 10-digit liquid crystal display with 
• sciantific notation expression 
a Independently accessible 3-key memory., 
a 15 levels of parentheses with up to 7 pending 
operations.
EIC bnolE^Bookstoie
